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Name 
Str eet Addr ess 
St ate of Maine 
Offi c e o f the Adjutant Gener a l 
Augusta 
Maine 
City or Town -----!~~i!.~J;Z~~~~~~~~~· L-I .L..~~~~·~~~~~­
How long in United State s ---=3&~;__/..,;~-"' ...... a""-4~4-<w.:::;; __ How long i n Maine .._.;;.~- -=-:=....=~-
~ 4///t44L - /J. 8-: Born in Date of bi r th¥- /!'1 / /7JcZ. 
If married, how many childr en__.~ ......  "--'-,""'d;;L,IC.' ....._ _ _____ Occupation ~ 
Ne.me of employ e r 
(Present or l ast 
Address of empl oyer 
-------------------------- -----
Engl ish ~ Speak _...,;.0-""?CZL---'-'= -- Read _J4t_....~...__ __ Y1rite T V r 
Other languP.Ges ~ ·-------- ---- --- ---------
Have you me.de£.. :,p licPt i on for c i t i zenship? 2to ...:c.....;;;_u_ _ _ 
Ha.ve y ou ever h0.d rr,ili tv.r y se r vice? 
If so , w~1er e ? When? 
---
Witness 
